OHS Booster Club Meeting
Tuesday, September 4th, 2018
61 Quaker Farms Road
7:00 PM
AGENDA

1. Call to Order
2. President Update
3. Report from Administration
4. Fundraising Requests
   Girls Swim and Dive Team – Tavern 1757 Dine In date change and car wash
   QB Club– 50/50 raffle home football game dates and merchandise/program sales
   Girls Volleyball – Krispy Crème and Zois Pizza Dine In
5. Treasurer’s Report
6. Approve Minutes
7. New Business
   • Treasurer – deposit dates
   • Fundraising – new rules and requirements
   • Concessions – need coordinator to shop and inventory after game/volunteers to work home games
   • Bingo night – October 30\textsuperscript{th} (vote on where to hold it)
   • Festival of Trees
     - Sponsorship
     - Advisories
     - Variety Show
     - Pizza with Santa
     - Crafters
     - Team/club participation
   • Midterm/Finals Goody Bag Coordinator
   • Bake Off
   • Class Parents

8. Adjournment